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915 677-3522 / BOX 2439 / ABILENE, TEXAS 79604 
January 7, 1969 
Dr. Wil I iam Teague 
Pepperdine College 
79th at Vermont 
Los Angeles, California 
Dear Bil I: 
HERALD OF TRUTH 
Radio and Television Programs 
I remembered v·ividly our visit at Magic Valley Christian College, and one 
part of one of our several enjoyable conversations came to my mind the day 
I received the announcement of your thoughtful gift of a year's subscription 
to Modern Age:A Conservati v·e Review • I have felt the need for this kind 
of material for along time. I simply hadn't taken the time to check into 
an in tell igerit source for conservative thought. As indicated to you in that 
~onversation, most of the conservatives with whom I associate do not compel 
my thoughtful attention. 
Your own convictions, coupled with those of others like yourself, have caused 
me to look at th is matter a second time. Thank you for this genei:-ous expres sion. 
It simply reflects the kind of person I have seen you be in so many situations . 
Y.our brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
Radio Evangelist 
JAC:hm 
